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Louis-Hector Berlioz (1803-1869) completed his Req1iiem on June
Antoine Habeneck conducted the first perjormance on December 5 that
Duprez as tenor soloist. The first American performance was given under
Damrosch in New York on May 4, 1881. Tonight's concert marks the first
by the University Choral Union.

29, 1837, and Francoisyear, with Gilbert-Louis
the direction of Leopold
performance oj the work

Berlioz begins with chorus and an orchestra of woodwinds, French horns, and stri ngs. He
proposes specific numbers-four flutes, two oboes, two English horns, four clarinets, twelve French
horns, eight bassoons, fifty violins, twenty each of violas and cellos, eighteen basses, and for the
chorus, eighty women, sixty tenors, and seventy basses, but adds that these numbers "are only
relative, and one can, space permitting, double or triple the vocal forces and increase the orchestra
proportionally. If one had an immense chorus of 700 or 800 voices, the entire gro up should sing
only in the Dies [rae, the Tuba Minim . and the Lacrymosa, using no more than 400 voices in the
rest of the score," Berlioz uses both an exp ressive cantabile (e.g. Requiem aetemam and Te decet
hynmllS ) and a quiet rhythmic declamation (e.g. et lux perpetua and Kyrie eleison). Indeed, when
the voices first enter, he at once suggests both manners, the basses' melody being accompanied by
the detached syllables of the tenors, wbo in turn are doubled by the bassoons playing the same
melody legato.
The Dies !rae begins with the same vocal and orchestral forces, and with striking contrast
between the stern phrase of the cellos and basses (quite obsessive this will turn out to be) and
the plaintive line of the sopranos and woodwinds. With the Tuba Mintm Berlioz, in a dramatic
stroke, adds four brass groups, stationed north , east, west, south at the corners of the grand mass
of singers and instrumentalists. As the movement proceeds, Berlioz unleashes as well an immense
volume of percussion, four pairs of kettledrums, two bass drums, four tam tams, and ten cymbals.
As Death an d Nature stand astounded, the music falls into silence. (Some of this music is recycled
from a Mass Berlioz wrote about 1824, most of which he destroyed.)
The obsessive bass phrase from the beginning of the Dies [rae continues to sound through
S1l11t miser, a brief and quiet movement in which the words are assigned almost entirely to the
tenors, who are specifically asked to express humility and fear in their singi ng. English horns,
bassoons, cellos, and basses accompany.

Quid

Rex tremendae is anoth er conception on a huge scale, and on the words Ne cadam in obSCllrum I the Day of Judgment brass and percussion intervene once more. But the thought of the
fount of mercy brings quiet.

Qllaerens me- these are the lines of text that according to Donald Francis Tovey "Dr. Johnson
sometimes tried to quote, but never without bursting into tears"-is sung by unaccompani ed voices,
and very softly throughout.
Sheer terror whips through the "lamentable day" called up by the Lacrymosa. After the gentle
interlude of Pie Jesll, the brass choirs and the percussion join to tie this movement to the earlier
parts of the Dies !rae. The idea of thus using extra brass went back to 1831 and a never-executed
plan for an oratorio on The Last Day oj the World; then, too, his lette rs indicate his concern for
presenting this cataclysm with characteristic economy and precision .
The Offertory, Domine, J em C hriste, is another movement of the greatest delicacy. Almost to
the end, the voices sing on two notes, and only the word promisisti releases them.

Hostias is for male voices with instrumental punctuation. But what punctuation it is, that
series of chords for high flutes with eight trombones swelling and receding on their deepest pedal
notes!
High solo violins, flute, and violas divided into four sections and playing "a very dense
tremolo," accompany the tenor solo and the choral responses in the Sanct1lS. The Hosanna js fugued,
and Berlioz implores the chorus to sing "without violence, sustaining the notes well instead of
accenting them one by one." For the return of the Sanc/.us, Berlioz finds yet another of his most
extraordinary and new sounds.
In the Agmis Dei, as in several passages of the Dies [rae and the Offertory, Berlioz somewhat
reorders the text. This is a movement of summation and of recapitulation of words, musical themes,
and textures. Woodwinds, trombones, and voices sing repeated Amens across the pianissimo
arpeggios of the st rings and the softly thudding punctuations of eight kettledrums.
-

MICHAEL STEINBERG

REQUIEM ET KYRIE-Grant them eternal
rest, 0 Lord, and let everlasting light shine on
them. To thee, 0 God, praise is meet in Zion,
and unto thee shall the vow be performed in
Jerusalem.
Hearken unto my prayer: unto thee shall
all flesh come. Grant the dead eternal rest, 0
Lord, and let everlasting light shine on them.
Lord, have mercy upon us! Christ, have mercy
upon us! Lord, have mercy upon us!
DTEs mAE-The Day of Wrath, that day
shall dissolve the world in ashes, as witnesseth
David and the Sibyl.
What trembling there shall be when the
Judge shall come who shall thresh out all
thorough ly!
The trumpet, scattering a wondrous sound
through the tombs of all lands, shall drive all
unto the Throne.
Death and Nature shall be astounded when
the creature shall rise again to answer to the
Judge.
A written book shall be brought forth in
which shall be contained all for which the
world shall be judged.
And therefore when the Judge shall sit,
whatsoever is hidden shall be manifest, and
naught shall remain unavenged.
QUID SUM MISER-What shall I say in my
misery? Whom shall I ask to be my advocate,
when scarcely the righteous may be without
fear?
REX TREMENDAE-King of awful majesty,
who freely savest the redeemed, save me, 0
fount of mercy.
Remember, merciful Jesu, that I am the
cause of thy journey, lest thou lose me in
that day.
When the damned are confounded and devoted to sharp flames, call thou me, and from
the bottomless pit and the mouth of the lion,
deliver me, lest I fall into darkness, lest Tartarus swallo w me. Who freely savest the redeemed, save me, 0 fo unt of mercy.
QUAERENS ME-Seeking me didst thou sit
weary: thou didst redeem me, suffering the
cross: let not such labor be in vain.

o just Judge of vengeance, give the gift of
remission before the day of reckoning.
I groan as one guilty; Spare, 0 God, me,
thy suppli ant.
My prayers are not worthy, but do thou,
good Lord, show mercy, lest I burn in everlasting fire.
Thou who didst absolve Mary and didst
hear the thief's prayer, hast given hope to me
also.
Give me a place among thy sheep and put
me apart from the goats, setting me on the
right hand.
LACRYMosA-Lamentable is that day on
whi ch guilty man shall arise from the ashes
to be judged.
Merciful, Jesu, Grant them eternal rest.
DOMINE, JESU CHRISTE-O Lord, J esu
Christ, King of glory, deliver the souls of all
the departed faithful from torment. 0 Lord,
deliver them from the torments of hell and
from the bottomless pit. Deliver them, and let
Saint Michael the standard-bearer bring them
forth into the holy light, wh ich thou didst once
promise unto Abraham and his seed. Amen.
HOSTlAs-To thee, 0 Lord, we render our
offerings and prayers with praises. Receive
them for those souls wh ich we commemorate
today.
SANCTus-Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of
Sabaoth. Heaven and earth are full of thy
glory. Hosanna in the highest.
ACIWS DEI-Lamb of God, that takest away
the sins of the world, gra nt them eternal rest.
To thee, 0 God, praise is meet in Zion, and
unto thee shall the vow be performed in
Jerusalem. Hearken unto my prayer: unto
thee all flesh shall come.
Grant the dead eternal rest, 0 Lord, and
let e\·e rl asting light shine on th em. Grant them
eternal rest, 0 Lord, and let everlasting light
shine on them with thy Saints for ever, 0
Lord, for thou art merciful. Amen.

In Memoriam
Tonight's concert is performed in memory of Jindi·ich Rohan, who was born May 14, 1919,
and died in Prague on February 14, 1978. Mr. Rohan first conducted in Ann Arbor in 197 2, when
The Festival Chorus sang with his Prague Symphony Orchestra. He subseq uently conducted choral
concerts in the May Festivals of 1.974 and 1977.
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